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The overall quality of the 1969 durum wheat 
crop is considered excellent. In all major quality 
factors (test weight, vitreous kernels, milling yield 
and spaghetti color) the crop is better than the 
1968 crop and considerably better than the average 
durum from North Dakota in previous years. Due 
in part to good weather during the growing season 
and excellent conditions at harvest time, the crop 
is particularly high in vitreous kernels and low in 
moisture content. Leeds is the predominant durum 
variety in the crop. In commercial channels for the 
first time last year, Leeds continues to show larger 
kernels and a brighter spaghetti color than the 
previously dominant variety Wells.
According to the latest official USDA produc­
tion estimates, the North Dakota durum crop is a 
record 92 million bushels (2.7 million metric tons). 
This represents an increase in production of nearly 
6 million bushels over last year’s record crop. In 
average yield, the 1969 crop is estimated at 33.0 
bushels per acre which is 5.0 bushels greater than 
the yield last year and is well above the 5-year 
average for the state. It is anticipated that about 
70% of the crop will grade No. 1 Hard Amber 
Durum or better, indicating a production of 64 
million bushels of No. 1 Hard Amber Durum.
Sample and Methods
During the 1969 harvest, samples were collect­
ed and submitted by cooperating elevators from all 
of the counties producing substantial amounts of 
durum wheat, with at least two elevators in each 
county participating. The number of samples col­
lected during an 8-week period reflected the anti­
cipated crop production of each county. Elevator 
operators were requested to collect and place in 
suitable containers a sample from each truck load 
of durum wheat delivered to the elevator. Twice a 
week the samples were thoroughly mixed and a
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2Y2 pound aliquot was taken, placed in a moisture
proof plastic bag and mailed to the Department of 
Cereal Chemistry and Technology at North Dakota 
State University, Fargo, N.D., for a complete grade 
and quality evaluation. These samples were un­
cleaned and reflected the condition of the grain 
being delivered to the elevators.
Determinations were made on the individual 
samples for test weight, dockage, moisture and pro­
tein in the Cereal Chemistry and Technology lab­
oratory. Aliquots were taken and submitted to the 
federally licensed Grain Inspection Department, 
located bn the campus, for an official grade.
To determine the milling, spaghetti processing 
and other quality tests on this year’s crop, meas­
ured aliquots of each sample were composited by 
counties. Samples were milled and processed into 
spaghetti using continuous laboratory procedures 
which are comparable to commercial durum pro­
cessing.
QUALITY DATA FOR COUNTIES
Shown in Table 1 are the average dockage, 
test weight, moisture, and grading factors for sam­
ples received from the major durum producing 
counties of North Dakota. In test weight, this year’s 
crop was exceptionally high with a range from 60.3 
to 63.3 and an average of 62.3 pounds per bushel. 
The moisture content was low (average of 11.4) 
and reflected the good drying weather experienced 
during the harvest season. In addition, the vitreous 
kernel content was high this year and showed a 
range from 82% to 97%, with an overall average 
of 89% vitreous kernels for the state.
In other grading factors, (shrunken and broken 
kernels, foreign material, damage, defects and 
wheat of other classes) the 1969 durum crop aver­
ages were well below the permissible limits of the 
top grade*. Foreign material content of the' crop 
was low and ranged from 0.2% to 0.9% with an 
average of 0.4%. Damaged kernels were quite low, 
showing an average of only 0.6% which was con-
* Table 2 lists the official grades and grade require­
ments for durum wheat as set by the United States govern­
ment.
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Table 1. Durum Wheat Survey ■ 1969 Crop: Grading Information (County Averages)
Counties Dockage Weight
Test
Moisture Grade Kernels
Vitreous
Shrunken
Broken
and
F.M.
% lbs /bu % % % %
Barnes
Benson
Bottineau
Cass
Cavalier
0.5
1.0
1.2
0 .7
0.7
60.9
62.2
62.0
61.3
62.3
10.7
11.8
11.6
11.3
12.3
1 HAD 
1 H HAD 
1 H HAD 
I HAD 
1 H HAD
92
90
86
91
78
0.2
0 .8
1.8
1.5
1.3
0.5
0 .4
0.3
0.3
0.5
Dickey
Divlde
Foster
Grand Forks
Griggs
1,8
0.9
1.3
0,7
1- 3
60.3
62.4
63.1
63.2
62.5
10.6
10.8
11.4
11.7
11.7
1 HAD
1 H HAD
2 H 'HAD 
2 H HAD 
1 H HAD
94
87
91
82
94
1.1
1.3
0.9
2.5
0 .8
0,4
0,4
0 .4
0.4
0 .4
LaMoure
McLean 
Mount raj. 1 
Nelson
Pembina
0.1
1,3
1,2
0.9
1,2
62.2
62.5
62.3
63,0
62.8
11.8
11.1
11,0
11.5
12.0
1 H HAD 
1 H HAD 
1 H HAD 
1 H HAD 
1 H HAD
97
91
88
89
92
0.3
0.7
1.8
0.6
0.5
0,2
0.3
0 .4
0.3
0,4
Pierce
Ramsey 
Renville
Rolette
S tutsman
1.6
1,2
0 .6
1.2
1.3
62.3
62.2
62.6
61.4
63.3
11.6
11.5
11.2
11.8
11.2
2 H HAD 
1 H HAD
1 H HAD
2 HAD
1 H HAD
88
93
91
84
92
1.7
1.2
2.1
2.1
1.2
0 .4
0 .3
0.3
0.3
0.3
Towner
Walsh
Ward 
Wells
Williams
1.6
1.6
0 .5
1.9
1.3
61.5
62.4
63.1
62.3
62.3
12.3
11.7
11.6
11.3
10.5
1 HAD 
1 H HAD
1 H HAD
2 H HAD 
1 H HAD
83
86
86
84
90
1.7
1.5
1.0
2.2
1.5
0.4
0 .4
0 .3
0.9
0 .2
Average 1.1 62.3 11.4 1 H HAD 89 1.3 0.4
Table 2. Grades and Grade Requirements for Durum Wheat
(Effective March 5, 1965)
Damage Defects 
Total
% %
0,5 1.2
0 .7 1.9
0.5 2.6
0.9 2.7
0,6 2.3
0.6 2,2
0.5 2.1
0 8 2,0
0 ,4 3,2
0 ,8 2,0
0,5 1,0
0 .8 1.8
0.4 2.6
0,5 1.4
0.7 1.6
1.3 3.4
0.5 2.1
0.7 3.0
0.7 3 f l
0 .7 2.2
0 .5 2.6
0.3 2.2
0 .7 2.0
0.4 3.5
0.4 2.1
0.6 2.3
Classes
Contrasting
%
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.1
0.0
0 .  5
1. 7 
0-0 
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.4
0.0
0 .0
0.2
0 .0
0.9
0 .0
0 .0
0 .1
0.2
0.0
0 .4
0 .1
0.2
Maximum limits of
Defects
Minimum 
. test weight
Grade per bushel
Heat Damaged 
damages kernels Foreign
kernels (total) material
pounds
60 .0
58 .0
5 6 .0
54 .0
51 .0
Shrunken
and
broken Defects
kernels (total)
percent percent percent percent percent
Wheat of Other Classes
Wheat 
of qther 
classes 
(total)
Contrasting
classes
0.1
0.2
0 .5
1.0
3 .0
2.0
4 .0
7.0.
10.0
15,0
■0.5
1.0
2.0
3 .0
5 .0
3 .0
5 .0
8.0  
12.0 
20.0
3 .0
5 .0
8.0 
12.0  
20.0
percent
1.0
2.0 
3 ,0
10,0 
10.0
percent
3 .0
5 .0
10.0 
10.0 
10.0
Sample Grade: Sample grade s h a l l  be wheat which does
£7 T* ^  n  O  Cl- t  v* rtfw  XT«  1 i_ .  vt r  . « . not meet the requirements f o r  any o f  the
siderably lower than the value reported for the 
1968 crop. Inasmuch as total defects is the sum of 
shrunken and broken kernels, foreign material 
and damaged kernels, it can be used as a general 
index of wheat condition. This important grading 
factor ranged from 3.5% to 1.0%, and averaged
only 2.3% which indicated that the crop was gen­
erally in excellent overall condition. Wheat of con­
trasting classes in the durum samples was negligi­
ble (less than 1%). In official grade, the crop 
ranged from No. 1 Heavy Hard Amber Durum to 
No. 2 Hard Amber Durum and showed a theoretical
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average grade for the state of No. 1 Heavy Hard 
Amber Durum.
Table 3 shows the wheat quality factors used 
for assessing the quality of the durum crop. In­
cluded for comparative purposes are test weight, 
hectoliter weight, 1000 kernel weight, kernel dis­
tribution, mineral content (ash), and wheat protein. 
An appendix included in this report lists the meth­
ods employed in determining the various quality 
factors. Hectoliter weight of this year’s crop was 
high and ranged from 80.1 to 84.1 with an average 
of 82.7 kilograms per hectoliter. Moreover, the 
thousand kernel weight was higher than last year 
and averaged 34.7 grams for the state.
Kernel distribution, which gives still another 
indication of kernel size, separates the wheat into 
three sizes, large, medium and small, according to 
their diameters. For desirable milling properties, 
durum wheat should have a preponderance of uni­
form sized kernels and a relatively small amount of 
the small size. According to the average data, the 
kernel size is rather uniform (24%, 69% and 7% 
large, medium, and small sized kernels, respective­
ly). The average protein content for this year’s 
crop is 13.3% which is the same as last year’s 
crop. For illustrative purposes, Figure 1 shows a 
map of North Dakota listing the average protein 
content and test weight for the major durum pro­
ducing counties.
Table 3. Durum Wheat Survey - 1969 Crop: Wheat Data (County Averages)
Counties
Test
Weight
Hecto­
liter
Weight
1000
Kernel
Weight Large
Kernel Distribution 
Medium Small Protein
Mineral
Content
(Ash)
lbs/bu Kg. g= % % % % %
Barnes 60.9 80.9 37,6 29 67 4 13.2 1.69
Benson 62.2 82.7 34.8 27 66 7 13.5 1.69
Bottineau 62.0 82.4 32.7 14 76 10 12.8 1.77
Cass 61.3 81.5 33.8 17 78 5 13.1 1.84
Cavalier 62.3 82.8 34.7 25 67 8 12.6 1.69
Dickey 60.3 80.1 33.3 13 74 13 15.1 1.78
Divide 62.4 82.9 35.6 19 73 8 13.0 1.67
Foster 63.1 83.8 33.4 24 69 7 13.8 1.74
Grand Forks 63.2 84.0 38.6 45 52 3 12.9 1.76
Griggs 62.5 83.1 36.9 30 66 4 14.3 1.69
LaMoure 62.2 82.7 35.6 31 66 3 14.1 1.78
McLean 62.5 83.0 33.1 15 76 9 13.8 1.71
Mountrail 62.3 82.7 32.7 14 77 9 13.0 1.91
Nelson 63.0 83.7 35.7 29 67 4 12.9 1.70
Pembina 62.8 83.4 38.0 42 56 2 13.6 1.66
P ierce 62.3 82.8 32.9 20 70 10 12.9 1.67 '
Ramsey 62.2 82.7 37.2 27 67 6 13.7 1.63
R en ville 62.6 83.2 3 3 8 20 72 8 13.4 1.78
R olette 61.4 81.6 32.1 14 78 8 12.9 1.76
Stutsman 63.3 84.1 35.6 28 67 5 13.8 1.72
Towner 61.5 81.6 32.2 19 72 9 12.8 1.68
Walsh 62.4 82.8 35.0 30 66 4 12.5 1.66
Ward 63.1 83.9 34.8 25 69 6 13.5 1.75
Wells 62.3 82.8 33.3 25 68 7 13.0 1.79
Williams 62.3 82.7 34.5 29 63 8 13.4 1.71
Average 62.3 82.7 34.7 24 69 7 13.3 1.73
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Figure 1. The average pro­
tein content and test weight 
for wheat from the major 
durum producing counties of 
North Dakota. In each county, 
the upper number indicates 
the protein, the lower shows 
the test weight.
Semolina Tests
Table 4 shows semolina quality data for each 
county, as well as the overall state averages. In-
Data^Cou^t^AvenlgeV).Survey - Crop: Semolina
ca>4- oZ
HC3Ou
2j
"a>
>
2 * 
e E«j 
i u c
IDJ*U0)a(/)
jg
’34mo1ma.
o
m
£
Bc
75u.
Barnes
Benson
.Bottineau
Cass
Cavalier
%
57.5 
56.4
55.6 
56.8 
56.3
%
.68
.62
.66
.70
.63
17
17
10
17
13
%
12.2
12.4
11.8
12.1
11.6
%
35.7
35.1
33.6
34.4
35.0
units
479
468
481
475
479
Dickey 
Divide 
Foster 
Grand Forks 
Griggs
55.2
55.0
56.6
56.7 
56.4
.67
.61
.62
.61
.60
30
13
10
10
10
13.9
11.8
12.6
12.0
13.3
37.6
32.1
36.9 
37.0
30.9
479
459
478
479 
488
LaMoure
McLean
Mountrail
Nelson
Pembina
56.0
55.4
55.7
57.4
56.7
.63
.63
.62
.61
.61
17
10
13
10
17
13.1
12.7
11.8 
12.0 
12.4
34.5
35.4
35.5
33.2
31.2
465
487
477
489
487
Pierce
Bamsey
Renville
Rolette
Stutsman
56.2
55.3 
55.1
54.6
55.7
.61
.63
.66
.65
.63
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13
13
17
13
12.0
12.6
12.3
11.9
12.8
37.9
36.8
37.7
37.1
39.5
456
486
462
466
458
Towner
Walsh
Ward
Wells
Williams
54.9
51.8 
55.6 
55.0
55.9
.61
.62
.60
.64
.62
17
13
13
20
17
11.9
11.7
12.3 
12.1
12.3
37.0 
34.7 
37.5
36.0
35.1
475
476 
429 
457 
428
Average 55.8 .63 15 12.3 35.5 471
eluded are test data for semolina milling yield, 
mineral content (ash), specks, protein and wet 
gluten contents, and falling number. In the overall 
state average for semolina milling yield, the 1969 
crop is up somewhat from last year. This reflects 
the higher vitreous kernel content and better 
general condition of the 1969 crop. The mineral 
content of the semolina averages 0.63% which is 
a typical value for durum semolina. The speck 
count, a measure of the number of bran particles 
remaining in the semolina after milling, is rather 
low. It averages 15 for the state and ranges from 
30 to 10 specks per 10 square inches. When con­
sidered along with the high semolina yield, the 
low speck counts indicate that the crop is very 
good in overall milling quality.
The protein and wet gluten contents were both 
at acceptable levels for good quality durum wheat. 
Falling number, a test used for detecting sprout 
damage, showed the 1969 durum crop to be essen­
tially free of sprout damage. This was expected 
since the weather during the harvest was dry and 
not conducive to sprouting.
Spaghetti Processing Tests
Table 5 lists the average farinogram and 
spaghetti processing data for the counties as well 
as the overall averages for the state. Farinograms 
show an average absorption of 52.8% and a mixing 
time of 1.4 minutes with overall farinogram class­
ification of 2. Figure 2 shows a typical farinogram
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Table 5. Durum Wheat Survey - 1969 Crop: Farinogram and Spaghetti Processing Data (County Averages).
Counties
Farinogram Spaghetti Processing
Absorption
Mix
Time
Classifi­
cation Color
Cooked
Wt.
Cooking
Loss Firmness
% min. 8* % g . cm.
Barnes 52 .2 1.5 2 10.9. 35.7 7.4 3.9
Benson 52.6 1 .5 1 10.4 39.2 8.5 3 .3
Bottineau 52 .8 1.0 1 10.7 35.7 8.2 4 .7
Cass 56 .4 2 .0 2 10.6 36.4 7.5 3.8
Cava lier 52.0 1.5 1 10.8 35.5 7.5 3.9
Dickey 55.2 2.0 3 10.2 36.4 7.2 5 .0
D ivide 53 .2 1.5 3 10 .1 36.6 6 .8 4 .8
F oster 52.0 1.5 2 10.7 34.7 6 .4 4 .0
Grand Forks 52 .4 1.0 2 10.9 35.3 7 .1 4 .1
Griggs 52 .8 1.0 2 10.9 36.1 6 .8 4 .4
LaMoure 52 .4 1.5 2 10.9 36.6 6 .2 4 .4
McLean 52.6 1.5 2 10 .8 36.2 7.2 4 .1
Mountrail 53.2 1.5 2 11.2 34.4 7 .1 4 .7
Nelson 52 .4 1.5 2 10.9 37.1 6 .9 3.9
Pembina 53.0 1 .5 2 10.9 36.6 7.0 4 .2
P ie r ce 53 .2 1.0 2 11.1 36.4 6 .4 3.7
Ramsey 51 .8 1.0 2 11.1 35.4 6 .0 4 .4
R e n v i l le 52 .8 1.0 2 11.0 35.2 5 .8 4 .2
R o le t te 52 .8 1.5 2 11.0 37.4 8 .0 4 .2
Stutsman 51-8 1.0 2 11.2 35.8 6 .8 4 .5
Towner 51 .6 1.0 2 11.2 35.2 6 .7 4 .1
Walsh 51 .4 1.0 . 2 11.0 37.5 7.8 3.9
Ward 52.6 2.0 2 11.1 35.6 7.0 4 .7
Wells 53 .4 1.5 2 11.0 35.6 7.1 3.7
Williams 53 .8 1.5 2 11.0 36 .3 8 .0 - 4 .4
Average 52 .8 1 .4 2 10.9 .36 1 7 .1 4 .2
pattern for the 1969 crop. The pattern indicates the press, ingredients were mixed under vacuum
that the durum has a mellow type gluten which and extruded through a teflon spaghetti die. More
characteristically performs well under modern important, the conditions were controlled and close-
pasta processing conditions.
Figure 2. Farinogram showing average mixing pattern of 
the 1969 durum crop.
In processing spaghetti, a new semi-commer­
cial scale continuous extrusion press was used. In
ly followed modern commercial processing pro­
cedures. All samples showed excellent extrusion 
properties. Moreover, no cracking or checking was 
found while drying the spaghetti.
The color and appearance of the finished, dry 
spaghetti was excellent. All samples had a deep, 
clear, yellow color and showed color scores which 
ranged from 10.1 to 11.2. Most important, the 1969 
state average color score (10.9) was considerably 
higher than the score (9.3) for the crop a year ago.
The data in Table 5 reported the cooked 
weight, cooking loss and firmness of cooked spa­
ghetti. Cooked weight averaged 36.1 g. for .the 
state. Moreover, a relatively low average cooking 
loss (7.1%) was noted for the crop. These data 
showed the spaghetti had good swelling properties 
and did not disintegrate during cooking.
Another important cooking quality character­
istic of spaghetti is firmness. This refers to the 
organoleptic properties or “bite” of cooked spa-
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ghetti. According to connoisseurs, cooked spaghetti 
should be firm but not “rubbery” or “mushy” The 
data shown in Table 5 reports firmness as measured 
with a laboratory shearing instrument. The values 
indicate that on the average 4.2 g. cm. are required 
to shear a cooked strand of spaghetti made from 
the 1969 crop. This value is well within the desir- 
able limits for firmness.
In overall processing and cooking quality 
spaghetti made from the 1969 North Dakota durum 
crop was found to be excellent. No problems in 
either the processing or the preparation of nutri­
tious products from this year’s crop should be en­
countered.
For comparative purposes, Table 6 shows the 
pertinent average quality data for each North Da­
kota durum wheat crop from 1964 through 1969. 
In addition, the 5-year (1964-1968) averages are 
shown.
In comparison with the 5-year averages, the 
1969 crop is higher in test weight, hectoliter
weight, 1000 kernel weight and vitreous kernel 
content. The crop is similar in protein content and 
has no detectable sprout damage. In addition, the 
data show that the 1969 crop has a higher semolina 
yield and a better color than the 5-year averages. In 
short, the 1969 crop appears to be the best quality 
wheat harvested in North Dakota over the past 5 
years.
GRADE AND MARKET QUALITY FACTORS
Figure 3 depicts the percentage of the crop 
falling into various grades according to the official 
grain standards of the United States. For the most 
part, the 1969 crop is divided into 4 major grades. 
About 58% of the wheat crop falls into the top 
grade, No. 1 Heavy Hard Amber Durum (1 Hv 
HAD) while another 11% is classed as No 1 Hard 
Amber Durum (1 HAD). This indicates that, of the 
total crop, approximately 64 million bushels of 
wheat should grade No. 1 Hard Amber Durum or 
higher. To fall into this classification, the grain 
should contain more than 75% vitreous kernelsTM *  a n .... ------ /v vm euus Kernels
and 196*9 (Prop T Su" " y! Average Quality Factors for North Dakota 1964, ,965, 1966, 1967, ,968
(Milling and Analytical Data)
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
5-year
Ave.
59.5 
58.8
59.6
61.3 
59.5
62.3
59.7
79.1
78.1
79.1 
81.4
79.1
82.7
79.4
28.4
30.0 
28.2
31.1 
32.0
34.7
29.9
88
71
74
85
74
89
78
(Semolina, Macaroni and Physical Dough Data)
% units %
13.8 — 0.0
13.2 280 4.5
13.6 272 4.0
13.5 431 0 .0
13.3 260 3.5
13.3 471 0.0
13.5 _ 2.4
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
59.8 
54.0 
56.3
54.8 
51.5
13.2
12.4
12.5
12.6 
12.4
0.78
0.63
0.68
0.61
0.62
32
21
16
14
2 1
9 .1
9.5
9.6  
9 .8  
9 .3
1969 55.8 12.3 0.63 15 10.9
5-year
Ave. 55.3 12.6 . 66 21 9.5
25
4.0
3.0  
3.7
3.0 
2.4
2.0
3.2
77
Figure 3. Diagram showing the durum wheat grade distri­
bution of the 1969 crop.
and have a test weight of at least 60 pounds per 
bushel. Of the wheat in the remaining grades, 8% 
is classed as No. 2 Heavy Hard Amber Durum, 12% 
as No. 2 Hard Amber Durum and 11% as. No. 3 
Hard Amber Durum or lower.
WEATHER AND HARVEST
To acquaint the- reader with seeding, growing 
and harvesting conditions encountered in 1969, a 
brief resume is presented.
Largely due to an excessive winter snow fall 
and wet conditions in the spring, the seeding of 
durum wheat was slightly later than usual. By April 
20, only 1% of the crop was planted compared to 
24% for the same date last year. However, by May 
20, nearly 78% of the durum seeding was done 
and by the end of May, the seeding was essentially 
completed.
During June, July and early August, good 
growing conditions prevailed. Adequate moisture 
supply in the soil as well as warm weather was re­
ported in most areas. Toward the latter part of 
August, warm, dry weather was favorable for ma­
turing and drying the grain. Harvesting conditions 
were excellent during late August and early Sep­
tember. According to the “North Dakota Weekly 
Weather and Crop Report” , the- durum harvest 
was 94% completed by September 14. As the new 
wheat began to reach local elevators and storage 
points, it became apparent that the durum crop was 
of excellent physical quality. In addition, it was 
relatively free of diseased or damaged kernels and 
quite low in moisture. Estimates by the USD A
placed the North Dakota durum wheat production 
for 1969 at a record 92 million bushels. This repre­
sented 9 million more bushels of durum than last 
year’s crop and was 29 million bushels greater than 
the 5-year average for the state. Due to ideal wea­
ther in 1969, especially during the harvest, the 
crop was essentially free of damaged kernels and 
has excellent milling and processing qualities. 
Summary
Due to excellent weather and expanded acre­
age, a record crop of 92 million bushels of durum 
wheat was produced in North Dakota during 1969. 
Moreover, the good weather prevailing, especially 
through harvest time, resulted in one of the best 
quality durum crops of recent times.
Characteristically, the 1969 North Dakota dur­
um crop has high test weight, low moisture, and a 
high content of large, vitreous kernels. It is esti­
mated that nearly 70% of the crop would grade No. 
1 Hard Amber Durum or better. The crop is gen­
erally free from damaged kernels, has low average 
dockage (about 1%) and shows a higher 1000 ker­
nel weight than the average of the North Dakota 
durum crops harvested in the past five years.
In milling and processing quality, this year’s 
durum is considered excellent. The wheat has nor­
mal milling properties and yields bright yellow 
semolina having few specks.
In processing, the sembolina has very good 
characteristics and results in smooth, bright yellow 
spaghetti with good cooking qualities. The predom­
inant variety in the crop is Leeds which has excep­
tionally high color and good processing quality.
In short, the 1969 durum crop is considerably 
better than the 5-year average in all quality factors. 
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METHODS - DURUM
SPAGHETTI
WHEAT.
Te!\ c L S f .;t n,SliodB84hfi: ^
Hectoliter^ Weight: Calculated from the test weight per
Thousand Kernel Weight: Ten grams of cleaned wheat 
(free from foreign material and broken kernels) are 
counted using an electronic seed counter. The calcu­
lated weight for 1,000 kernels is reported.
Kernel Size (2-10 x 20 sieve): This sieve, which is used 
extensively in Europe, is a metal sieve with slotted
5ei 10 s T 1™  d o £  l?,ng with 84 Perforationsper io sq. cm. One hundred grams of wheat are
placed on the sieve which is rotated 30 times. The 
material passing through the sieve is reported
Kernel Distribution: One hundred grams of cleaned wheat 
are placed in a unit similar to the one described in 
Cereal Science Today, Vol. 5, No. 3, 71-75 (I960) The 
operation time is 3 minutes. Wheat remaining on the 
top sieve (Tyler No. 7, with 2.92 mm. opening) £  das 
c!liedna+ larg-e material passing through the top 
'suYe but remaining on the second sieve (Tyler No 9 
with 2 24 mm. opening) are the “ medium” sized ! « £  
^els,Ahe kernels passing through the second sieve are 
c assed as small . The weighed fractions are reported.
Grade: The grade is determined by a United States 
hcensed mspector using the Official Grain Standards 
1964he United StatGS <SRA-AMS-177) as revised May,
v itreous Kerneis (Vit. Kernels): The vitreous kernels from 
reported8 ° f ^ are hand picked’ s ig h e d  and
Pr° ^ . £ ? b 2 ? “ l 461°' “  140 ■»"*
Processing: Semolina samples (2000 g.) were processed
rnerHSIia2heit using a DeMaco continuous semi-com­mercial scale vacuum pasta extruder. All samples
PJ tL m ?ieSSe(d r th an absorPli°n of 32% and extrud- 
a? lrn°FW a sPgghettl die- Spaghetti was dried
at r- „  • ,for 15 hr. m a spaghetti dryer which auto- 
matmally lowered the relative humidity (R.H.) in the 
cabinet through a continuous gradient from 95% R.H. 
cycle6 beglnning to R at the end of the drying
Color: Color scores were determined by light reflectance 
using a Hunter Color-Difference Meter (Model D25) 
® W ed W1th a D 25 A optical unit. The entire 2 in 
s t r ic t  sp®9lmen area was covered with spaghetti
ground’ Were taken against a black back-o havl" g zero .Per cent reflectance. (These 
color scores have a high correlation with the visual 
scares reported in previous reports), fflghest scole
Cooked Weight: The weight of ten grams of spaghetti
dirtilllHewlfpmiRUten0f cooking in 300 ml. ofPboilingdistilled water. Results are expressed in grams.
Cooking loss: The amount of solids lost to the cooking 
™at®r durmg the choking (as outlined above). Thf 
cooking water is evaporated to dryness and the residue 
weighed and reported on a percentage basis.
Firmness: This is a relative score obtained with the use of 
a new laboratory “shearing” instrument Results are 
expressed as gram centimeters. 3re
SEMOLINA
Yield: CLM, method 26-30 (Long flow procedure)
Ash: CLM method.08-01 expressed on 14.0 per cent mois- ture basis.
Protein: CLM, method 46-10 expressed on 14.0 per cent 
moisture basis. p
" ' 'S m o i s S ’b S " 104 3841 “ pres“ <i on W O per
“ " “ » m S ys S ^ r l o T 5. ,  S K ?  reP°rM
Specks: An aliquot of experimentally milled and DurifieH
m T rk e T o n ^ q r^  ? ixed, a 1 in “  s q ^ ? efimarked on a 3 x 4 inch glass plate - the plate is Dres
withfwu °?  tke semolina and the number of specks withm the designated area are counted - the determi 
replicated three times, and thl average 
incheshed by 10' ExPressed as sPecks per 10 square
Falling Number: Flour is obtained by passing the wheat
tbr°ugh a Brabender Quadramat Jr miU and s T fS
rtevfr(200u)WThie Wheai  thro,ugh a No. 70 US standard 
38 202 203 nqfii?rr°eCedure’ d®scribed in Cereal Chem. 
and 25 m? qU1f es ™  g flour (15 0% M.B.)
unfts (seconds) d Water‘ ReSUlts are expressed in
FARINOGRAM
Procedure: Water-semolina farinograms are made using 
the settings on the Farinograph which are normally 
employed for hard red spring wheat flours. Fifty 
grams of semolina are mixed in a small stainless steel 
Farinograph bowl with sufficient distilled water to
460e BarabeanTrTn1t°ULmeCOnS1StenCy C6ntered °n the
Absorption: A.mount of water (ml.) required to center 
curve peak on the 460 Brabender Unit Line.
Mixing Time: Time in minutes for the center portion of 
the fannogram to reach the 460 Brabender Unit Line
Classification: An overall empirical classification incorpor- 
assif ^llxlng tlme and general charactristics is
* American Association of Cereal Chemists, Cereal Labora­
tory Methods (7th Edition) St. Paul, Minn., 1962.
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Trade missions and scientists from many 
countries come to see the durum wheat 
research being conducted in North Dakota.
Spaghetti samples are processed 
using semi-commercial scale equip­
ment.
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